
Now with chemotherapy services right here in Marshall.
903.757.2122

TexasOncology.com

REUNION INN
Assisted Living Marshall

“Where your family
becomes our family”

903-927-2242 • 2801 E Travis

We are
celebrating

joyful
moments

NATIONAL ASSISTED LIVING WEEK
SEPTEMBER 11-17, 2022

Partly cloudy. 
High of 97. 
Low of 73.
For a seven-day forecast, see page 5B.
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BY JESSICA HARKER 
JHARKER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

Dallas-based author and docu-
mentary film maker Eric Williams 
is back in Marshall, researching 
his family lineage and formally 
requesting the return of  what’s 
known as the chalice quilt from the 
American Museum and Garden of  
Great Britain.

Williams said that he is formally 
requesting the return of  the quilt, 
which was created in Marshall at 
the Mimosa Hall plantation by Wil-
liams’ ancestors, including Mirri-
am Williams, an enslaved woman 
who is directly related to Williams.

“It’s time, we need to get that 

quilt back to East Texas,” Williams 
said.

The request was formally writ-
ten up and will be sent to King 
Charles III, with the hopes to see 
the historical piece returned home 
to Texas.

According to Williams, the quilt 
was given as a gift after being cre-
ated by enslaved people at the Mi-
mosa Hall plantation by Episcopal 
Reverend William Moore Steele, 
who is buried at the plantation 
cemetery.

Williams said that the quilt was 
actually created as a secret road 
map for those utilizing the Under-
ground Railroad, and that it was 
stolen from those people and given 

as a gift to the British government.
“We contend the chalice quilt 

was stolen and taken from the en-
slaved creators who created the 
quilt. Just like their lives and live-
lihood,” Williams wrote in a letter 
requesting the return of  the quilt.

Williams created a documenta-
ry “Finding Mirriam,” where he 
researched and uncovered his lin-
eage back to enslaved individuals 
at the Mimosa Hall plantation in 
Marshall.

The documentary explores the 
horrors and exploitation surround-
ing chattel slavery in the area, with 
Williams continuing his search for 

Filmmaker seeks return of historical chalice quilt

Jessica Harker/News Messenger Photo

Eric Williams meets with Trinity Episcopal Church members on 
Tuesday this week to look through church records.

Courtesy of RM Sotheby’s

Marshall resident Gene Ponder is selling his multi-million dollar car collection from his home this week, in a highly-publicized 
auction with RM Sotheby’s.

FROM STAFF REPORTS

Residents were able to escape a 
Monday night house fire in the 700 
block of  Howard Street without in-
juries, fire officials reported.

According to Marshal Fire Chief  
Reggie Cooper, fire units were 
alerted of  the structure fire around 
6 p.m. Monday.

“The home suffered massive fire 
damage, yet the residents were able 
to escape without injuries,” said 
Chief  Cooper.

BY BRIDGET ORTIGO

BORTIGO@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

The Marshall ISD trustees are set 
to host a special meeting at noon on 
Friday at the district’s administra-
tion building.

The special meeting will see trust-
ees open the meeting then quickly 
go into closed session for a consul-
tation with the district’s attorney 
regarding personnel matters.

The meeting with the attorney 
about personnel matters could in-
clude deliberation regarding the 
appointment, employment, eval-
uation, reassignment, duties, dis-
cipline, or dismissal of  individual 

Residents 
escape Howard 
Street house 
fire unscathed

Trustees to hold 
special meeting 
on  Friday

BY SADIQ KING 
SCOOPER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

M
arshall resident Gene 
Ponder is selling his 
multi-million dollar car 

collection from his home this 
week, in a highly-publicized 
auction with RM Sotheby’s.

The auction will take place 
over three days, beginning on 
Thursday at 11 a.m. and ending 
on Saturday, Sept. 24. R.M. 
Sotheby’s will hold a public 
preview from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 21. The Gene 
Ponder Collection is worth over 
$25 million.

“I enjoy buying an old, 
junky-looking car and turning it 
into something beautiful,” said 
Ponder. “Some people collect 
Rembrandts, Van Gogh’s art, 
jewelry, things like this. To me, 
these old vintage cars made in 
the ‘30s and ‘40s, ‘50s and ‘60s 
are works of  art in themselves.”

Car enthusiasts from all over 

the country will descend on 
Ponder’s state-of-the-art shop 
and garage buildings, which are 
spread across a well-kept estate, 
on Thursday. Guests will notice 
his personal Texaco gas station 
model in his front yard first. The 
model station, as well as vintage 
signage, jukeboxes, wall art and 
other desirable automobilia, will 
be for sale.

This weekend’s auction fea-
tures a diverse collection of  over 
120 cars, motorcycles, and boats. 
A dark navy blue 1938 Bugatti 
Type 57SC Atlantic Recreation 
by Erik Koux with an Egyptian 
baby crocodile interior valued at 
$1.4 million to $1.8 million is one 
of  the highlights offered.

Other lots will include a 1960 
Mercedes-Benz 300 SL Roadster, 
valued between $1.7 and $1.9 
million; a 1954 Aston Martin 
DB2/4 Drophead Coupe, valued 
between $800,000 and $1 million; 
a 1960 Maserati 3500 GT Spyder, 
valued between $800,000 and $1 

million; and a 1967 Ferrari 330 
GTC, valued between $650,000 
and $725,000.

There are 98 cars in total, 1,047 
lots of  cars and memorabilia, 57 

cars with estimates over $100,000 
and cars spanning the decades 
from 1923 to 2015.

HOT WHEELS Marshall resident to auction $20 

million car collection this week

MARSHALL ISD

Courtesy of RM Sotheby’s

This 1960 Maserati 3500 GT Spyder is one of about 250 built.
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